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Amorphization and Structural Relaxation Processes in Ion Implanted Si
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Amorphizarion processes in Si+, P+, Ge*, and As+ ion implanted Si as well as structural relaxation
o[amorphous Si (a-Si) during low-temperature (2m-450"C) annealing have been investigated using
Raman spectroscopy. Basecl on the analysis of bond arngle deviation A0 dcrivcd lrom the a-Si TO
peak width, we have proposd that (1) amorphization is controlled by ion-beam-induced divacancy
concentration and (2) due to dissociation of microvoids in the a-Si layers, A0 does not decrease
monotonically but shows an increase after the initial decrease during isothermal annealing.

l.INTRODUCTION

. Ion implantation is a key processing technique in
microelectroni-cs device fabricali<in for conirolled doping
of Si. As device sizes are decreased, it is increasiirgly
important to understan! micrgscopic structural changeJ iir
the Si lattice due to the ion-beam-induced damag6 and
th"ry.nu! anneali ng after implantation. Prev ioul y, wE have
studied the dose and subbtrate temperature 

-effects 
on

amorphization processes in self-ionlmplanted Si using
Fiaman spectro*npy, Rutherlbrd hacksettering spectros-
copy, and cross-sectional transmission elec.tron micros<;opy
(TEM.t'z) We have proposed that during a ffecursor stase
to amorphization the crystal Si (c-Si) lauice is softened.l)
and an accumulation of small defects induces amorphiza-
tion at low substr{g temperature, while at higher tem-
peratures larger defect cbmplexes are formet and an
accumglation of them gives rise !o defected amorphous Si
(a-si).zl

. In this paper, we investigate the effects of ion
species on amorphization as well as stnrctural relaxation of
a-Si_during low temperatue (20G450oC) annealing based
on Raman spectroscopy measurements combined with
cgmputer simulations-for the analysis of initial defect
distribution generated by ion bombdrdment.

Z EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

Si+, P+, Ge+, and As+ ion implantations were czr-
ried out at room temperature in optichlly flat Czochralski-
grolvn ptype Si(100) substrares with a resistivity of G8 Q-
cm. The substrates were oriented 5' off-norinat to the
incident ion beam for suppression of channeling effects.
The ion energies were 100-keV for Si and P, anO-tZs keV
for Ge and As. The ion doses were varied from 0.2 to 1.5
x I 0 15 cm-2 for both Si and P, from 0.4 ro 2.&i 19 14 sm-2 gs1

both Ge and As. The current densities were kept less than

I p.A/cm2 b prevent beam heating of the samples.
For the investigation of structural relaxation pro-

gesqgs, completely amorphized samples were prepared by
implanting f50 tev Si+ with a dme <if 5x16ts sin-/ar rmnr
temperatrue. Isothermal furnace annealing was perfbrmed
at 2OO, 250,300, and 45O "C for up to 6 hours in dry N,
ambient.

Raman measurements were canied out at room
temperature using a Spex Triplemate 1t77. A 120 mW
argon-ion laser beam tuned to 4li8 nm was grazingly
incident on the sample surf aces with a beam diameteiof
-100 pm and scattered light was observed in the direction
normal t,o the surface through a f/l lens. Scauered light was
first introduced into a zerddispersion double mofochro-
malor tosuppress stray light and then dispersed in a f=600
mn1 siryle-monocluomaor with a 1800l/mm grating. The
optical sigrrql_lg! letected by a photomultiplier and pro-
cessed by a SPD( DM 3000 photon counrin! system. The
monochromator scanning step was I cm-l witli a 10 cm-l
qpectral slit width and the integration time was 5 seconds
for each step.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Figure I shows typical Raman spectra of the 100
kq! Si+ ion implanted samples with various doses along
with a reference spectrum from undamaged c-Si. Similar
spectra were obtained in the P+, Ge+, and As+ implanted
samples. The sharp c-Si Raman peak at 9l cm-l ii due to
the triply degenerate k=O transv-erse optical (TO) phonon
modes. A broad peak centered at -300 cm-l can be at-
tribulgd to two-phonon transitions3) composed of various
combinations of the transverse acousti'c (TA) phonon
modes. As the dose is increased, since the k-cons6rvation
nrle for the Raman transition is relaxed due to ion-induced
defects, the c-Si peaks corresp<rnding to one- and two-
phonon transitions decreasc and the Raman spectrum
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Irig.l Typical Raman spectra from ttre 100 keV Si- im-
planted samples with various implantation doses.l'he
spectrum from undamaged c-Si(100) is also shown for
reference.
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Fig. 3 TO peak half width f/2 and bond angle devia-

tions A0 in Si*, P, Ge*, and As. implanted samples as a

function of implantation dose scaled by DPA.

changes to that of a-Si which resembles the ptrono:r density
of states including the longitudinal optical and acoustic
(LO and I-A) modts in addition to the TO and TA modes
described above.

Beeman et al. proposed the following linear rela-
tionship betweenrhe a-SiTO peak full width of the half
maximirm tr (cm-l; and bond ahgle deviation A0 (degree)
in a-Si,4)

ll2=1.5+340. (1)
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Fig.2 Monte Carlo simulations results for the numbers of
vacancies created by an ion per A. fle implantation
energies are 100 keV for both Si and P, and 175 keV for
both Ge and As.

The I values were determined by a curve fitting using
Gaussian functions and A0 was calculated based on Eq.
(1). In order to compare the different ion species effects,
the initial damage distributions dunng the Si+, P+, Cre+, and
As+ ion implailtations were cdculated by Monte Carlo
simulations usine TRIM.S) Figure 2 shows th.e calculated
numbers of vaca-ncies created-by an ion per A. Since the
optrcal penefiation deph in a-Si is -100 nm at a wavelenglh
of 488 nm, the ion dce was scaled tsing average displace-
ments per target atom (DPA) calculaled in the surface
regon with a depth of 100 nm. Figure 3 shows the changes
lri'T2and A0 as a function of eaclidose scaled by DPA. As
can be seen in Fig. 3, larger DPA are necessary to obtain
the same A0 in the Si+ and P+ than the Ge+ and As+
implantation cases. This suggests that amorphization is
controlled by the ion-beam-induced divacancy concentf,a-
don6) since irore singte vacancics are created il*gthe ion
paths and efficiency in generating the divacancies is higher
in the latter cases. It is also seen that there exists a slight
difference in the A0 vs. DPA curve between the Si+ and P+,
and Ge+ and As+ implantation cases. We believe that this
is due to a chemical effect of P and As which enhance the
growth of ion-induced damage probably through provid-
ing nucleation sites at the impurity location.

Figure 4 shows a typical example of the Raman
spectra_from 150 keV Si+ implanted Si(10O) with a dce of
5x1015 cm-2, before and after thermal annealing at450 "C
for 360 minutes. The TO peak half width f/2 decreases and
the peak center shifts towards higher wavenumber. The
surface a-Si layer thickness of the samples was -200 nm as
determined by cross-sectional TEM, and thus solid state
epitaxial growth is negligible and the observed change in
the Raman spectra can be attributed to the structural
relaxation in a-Si.
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Fig. 4 Typical Raman spectra from Si(100) samples
implanted with Sxlors cm-z Si" belore and afiter anneal,
ing.
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Fig. 5 Changes intl?and A0 during isothermal anneal-
ing with various temperatures. The arrows a, b, and c
represent the initial increase of A0 for the annealing
lempertarues 30O,250, and 200 "C, respectively.

Based on the Raman measurements from the
samples annealed a|2m,zfl3ff.,and 450 "C,flZand A0
were determined as a function of annealing time. These
results are shown in Fig. 5. Although A0 has Seen generally
considered to decrease monotonically due to isSthermd
mlg+litlg,? Ae oQained in the presen[ experimenrs shows
a slight increase after the initialdecrease. This increase is
observed more clearly 3ur{ laler in time as annealing
lemperature is lowered. Preliminary results of ESR meal
surements for the densities of dangling bonds in the same
gmdes also showed similar chanfes to those described inFig.-S. e

!g propose the following model for the results
described above. since the ion implantations were carried
out at room temperature, the prdpared a-Si layers may

include larger defects such as microvoids.z) During ther-
mal annealing, in addition to the bond argle rela,'cation in
the continuous a-Si network, these microvoids will be
dissociated into smaller defects such as dangling bonds.
Thc former process contributes to the monotonic decretse
of A0 and [he dangling bond density, while the latter
increases not only the dangling bond density but also Ae.8)

4. CONCLUSION

We have investigatred amorphization processes in
Si+, P+, Ge+, and As+ ion implanted c-Si as well as
structural relaxation of a-Si during low-lempemture (20G
450'C) isothermal annealing using Raman spectroscopy
combined with computer simulations of the initial ion-
beam-induced damage profiles. The sharp c-Si Raman
peak at 521 cm-r decreased and the broad a-Si TO peak
centered at -480 cnrt predominated as the implantation
doses were increased. The bond ange deviation A0 derived
from the width of the a-Si TO peak was used to describe
amorphous struchrre. The ion species effects were amlyzed
by scaling the ion dose using displacements per atom
(DPA) calculated by Monte Carlo simulations. Larger
DPA were necessary to obtain the same A0 in the Si+ and
P+ than Ge+ and As+ implzurtation cases suggesting that
amorphization is oontrolled by divacancies generated by
ion bombardmenl

During isothermal annealing, A0 was found not to
decrease monotonically but to show a slight increa.se after
the initial decrease. We have proposed that there exist
microvoids in the initial a-Si layers and these microvoids
are dissociated in[o smaller defects srch as dangling bonds
resulting in a increase of A0.
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